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subsequently restenosed a second time by stent collapse (mean time = 4.7
± 2 months).
IVUS
Collapse Post Redilation
Pre-PTA Post-Stent Resten Redilate Resten #2 Redilate #2
Angiography Transabdominal Transgastric
andlor CT Ultrasound Ultrasound
n = patients
Aorta visualized 11 10 11
Aortic Aneurysm 8 8 8
Aortic PlaquelThrombus 7 7 11
Dissection Flap 2 0 2
n = vessels
Renal Arteries Visualized 22 6 22
Renal Artery Obstruction 3 0 3
Conclusion: This study suggests that transgastric ultrasound offers better
visualization of the abdominal aorta and renal artery branches than transab-
dominal ultrasound. Imagery may be at least as accurate as that obtained
with angiography or CT. Fiberoptic guidance for a transesophageal trans-
ducer may allow routine abdominal aorta and renal artery imaging from the
transgastric approach and reduce the need for angiography or CT.
%Stenosis 73(±21} -211±23) 58(±11) -211±21) 83(+27) -5(±18)
Conclusions: 1. Restenosis at stent sites may be caused by stent collapse
due to external compression. 2. Stent collapse is poorly visualized byangiog-
raphy, but readily identified by IVUS.
1980-87 1 Digital Subtraction Angiography versus Spiral
Computed Tomography In the Diagnosis of Acute
Pulmonary Embolism and Follow-up After
Thrombolytic Therapy
All 17 clinically successful patients were dialyzed immediately after the
procedure without difficulty. No patient required hospitalization. The 2 pa-
tients who were clinical and angiographic failures after PTA required place-
ment of a new dialysis access.
Conclusion: Percutaneous aspiration thrombectomy appears to be a sim-
ple yet effective alternative to the conventional treatment of thrombosed
PTFE dialysis grafts.
Lee J. Frazin, Richard Keen, Patricia Astleford, Donna R. Blackburn, James S.T. Yao.
Northwestern University Medical School, Chicago, IL
Transgastric ultrasound may allow enhanced resolution of the abdominal
aorta and branches. This study compares the morphological findings of ab-
dominal aortic angiography andlor CT with results of transabdominal and
transgastric two-dimensional (20) and Doppler ultrasound. In 11 patients
with abdominal aortic and/or renal artery disease (average age 63 yrs; range
43-75 yrs), preoperative angiography andlor CT, and transabdominal ultra-
sound was performed followed by transgastric ultrasound. Transgastric ul-
trasound was performed by manually plating a transesophageal transducer
upon the abdominal aorta during reparative surgery.
Results:
Reynaldo Mulingtapang, Stephen Jenkins, Peter Wassmer, Sylvia Griffin,
Jill Lindberg, Julio Figueroa, Christopher White, Tyrone Collins, Stephen Ramee.
Ochsner Clinic. New Orleans, LA and Health Care Inlernah'onal, Glasgow. Scotland
Hemodialysis access thrombosis is the leading cause of hospitalization in the
dialysis population. Thrombosis of polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) grafts can
be treated either with surgical thrombectomy or percutaneous thrombolysis.
Percutaneous aspiration thrombectomy (AT) is a new technique of rapidly re-
cannalizing occluded PTFE grafts as an outpatient which utilizes standard 8
Fr catheters and vacuum aspiration without the need for surgery or the cost
and risk of thrombolysis. Nineteen P with thrombosed PTFE grafts under-
went AT with adjunctive balloon angioplasty (PTA). AT success was defined
as successful declotting without the need for surgical declotting or throm-
bolysis. Angiographic success was defined as <30% stenosis after PTA with
brisk graft flow. Clinical success was defined as immediate resumption of
dialysis without need for hospitalization for anticoagulation. Acute results in
19 patients:
Free Floating Thrombus and Embolic Risk in
Patients with Angiographlcally established
Proximal Deep Venous Thrombosis. A
Prospective Study
To test the hypothesis that Spiral Computed Tomography (SCT) may both re-
place pulmonary Digital Subtraction Angiography (DSA) in the diagnosis of
acute pulmonary embolism (PE) and serve for follow-up evaluation of PE af-
ter thrombolytic therapy contrast enhanced SCT and DSA were performed
pros pectively in 50 patients. Sixteen patients underwent follow-up SCT af-
ter thrombolysis. Axial images, 3-D-shaded surface displays (SSD) and max-
imum intensity projections (MIP) obtained from SCT-data were compared
with DSA-results by two blinded observers. Both methods were evaluated
for quality of vascular contrast and detection of intraluminal clots or filling
defects.
Results: 38 patients showed evidence of PE in SCT and DSA. All 12 pa-
tients with normal findings on SCT had normal findings by DSA. Vascular
contrast was graded excellent in 66% of SCT-but only 32% of DSA exami-
nations. SCT detected 217 thrombi in central (n = 22), lobar (n = 100)- and
segmental pulmonary arteries (n = 95) as compared to a total of 187 thrombi
by DSA (central n = 22, lobar n = 92, segmental n = 73); the 30 thrombi iden-
tified only by SCT revealed partial filling defects (unseen by OSA) rather than
false positive findings. After thrombolysis 56/135 initial thrombi did not re-
solve completely at FlU according to SCT. SCT with SSD and MIP were time
consuming and did not increase diagnostic input to SCT results.
Conclusion: SCT is a promising noninvasive alternative to DSA in the diag-
nosis of PE and for follow-up evaluation after pulmonary thrombolysis and
may emerge as a new diagnostic standard.
Christoph A. Nienaber, Paul Steiner 1, Gunnar K. Lund, Georg Kreymann 2,
Volkmar Nicolas 1. University Hospital Eppendorf, Dept. of Cardiology, Hamburg,
Germany; 1 University Hospital Eppendorf, Dept. ofRadiology, Hamburg, Germany;
2 University Hospital Eppendorf, Dept. of Internal Medicine, Hamburg, Germany
Gerard Pacouret 1, Daniel Alison 2, Bernard Charbonnier 1,
Marie-Paul Augusseau 1, Jean-Marie Pottier 3. 1Cardiology, University Hospital,
Tours, F: 2 Radiology, University Hospital, Tours, F; 3 Nuclear Medicine, University
Hospital, Tours, F
Free floating thrombus (FFT) is generally considered as a high risk factor of
pulmonary embolism (PE) in patients with lower limb proximal deep venous
thrombosis (prox.DVT). 95 in-hospital patients with angiographically estab-
lished recent prox.DVT were prospectively evaluated according to the pres-
ence (Group A) or the absence (Group B) of a FFT. On day 1, venous duplex
scanning (VDS). perfusion lung scan (PLS) and pulmonary angiogram (PA),
if abnormal PLS, were performed. On day 10 ± 1, PLS was repeated and
PA, if impairment of PLS. A 3 month clinical follow-up was scheduled. Pa-
tients were treated with APn adjusted iv unfractionated heparin (n = 2) or
sc low molecular weight heparin (n = 93) (Nadroparin 225 Axa IC unitslkg/12
H). Warfarin was initiated on day 3 ± 1.5 patients were excluded at baseline
for uncertain phlebographic diagnosis of FFT. Group A (n = 62) and Group
B (n = 281 were well matched according to age, sex, risk factors and delay
from onset of symptoms to treatment. Sensitivity and specificity of VDS for
the diagnosis of FFT were respectively 68 and 86%. On admission, PE preva-
lence was 65% in Group A (40/62) and 50% in Group B (14/28) (ns). 2 patients
were excluded of the day 10 ± 1 follow-up analysis for preventive vena cava
filtering (1 major bleeding, 1 cholecystectomy): recurrent PE rate was 3.3%
in Group A (2/61) and 3.7% in Group B (1/27). No symptomatic recurrent PE
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Conclusions: TEE studies performed in an asymptomatic setting of BMT
patients within a week post-routine CL implantation demonstrated unex-
pected, asymptomatic catheter-tip related masses, consistent with thrombo-
sis, in the RA of 12.5% ofpatients. These findings suggest that: (1) CL should
be placed in the SVC or SVC-RA junction, in contrast to the RA. (2) TEE is
occurred between day 10 ± 1 and 3 month. 4 patients died after hospital
discharge (no death directly related to thromboembolic disease).
Thus no higher risk of PE can be seen in patients with free floating prox-
DVT and anticoagulant therapy should be efficient to prevent recurrent PE in
such patients. Predictors of Thrombus Formation After Anterior
Myocardial Infarction: Evidence of Protective
Effect of Mitral Regurgitation
Aleksandar N. Neskovic, Aleksandar D. Popovic, Rade Babic, Petar Otasevic.
Clinical-Hospital Center Zemun, Belgrade University Medical School, Belgrade, YU
Impact of a Comprehensive Management
Program on the Hospitalization Rate for Patients
with Advanced Heart Failure
Gregg C. Fonarow, Lynne W. Stevenson, Julie A. Walden, Michele A. Hamilton,
Barbara J. Natterson, Anthony E. Steimle, Jaime D. Moriguchi, Holly
R. Middlekauff. UClA Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA: Brigham and Women's
Hospital, Boston. MA
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It has been shown that mitral regurgitation (MRI prevents thrombus (T) for-
mation in pts with dilated cardiomyopathy. Also, the relationship between
low velocity ventricular flow and T formation after MI was recently demon-
strated. However, no clinical study has shown that MR has independent ef-
fect on T formation in acute myocardial infarction (MI). In order to deter-
mine predictors of T after anterior MI, we have analyzed clinical (age, sex,
Killip class, thrombolysis, peak CK valuesL echocardiographic (left ventricu-
lar end-diastolic volume index-EDVi, end-systolic volume index-ESVi, ejection
fraction-EF, wall motion score index-WMSi, apical wall motion abnormalities,
presence of MR) and angiographic (extent of coronary artery disease-CAD,
patency of infarct related artery-IRA) variables in 54 consecutive pts with
anterior MI. Two-dimensional and Doppler echocardiographic examinations
were performed in the following sequence: day 1, day 2, day 3, day 7, after 3
and 6 weeks, 3 and 6 months and 1 year following MI. Pts with and without
T were similar regarding age, sex and antithrombotic therapy. According to
Cox's regression model p < 0.1 was considered significant.
Results: T was detected in 31/54 pts (30/31 in the first week after Mil.
Univariate analysis showed that T was associated with Killip class> 1 (beta
= 0.6, P = 0.01), larger initial EDVi (beta = 1.7, P = 0.04) and ESVi (beta =
2.3, P = 0.002) and higher WMSi (beta = 0.7, p = 0.02). According to Cox's
proportional regression model, significant independent predictors of T after
MI were: high peak CK values (beta = 4.1, P = 0.06), initial EF :040% (beta
= -0.8, P = 0.07), absence of MR (beta = -0.6, P = 0.061. and multivessel
CAD (beta = 0.5, p = 0.06).
Conclusion: Our data demonstrate that T after anterior MI is associated
with large infarcts, poor left ventricular function and multivessel CAD. Since
the absence of MR is also associated with T. it appears that MR may have
protective effect on T formation after anterior M I.
a useful tool for guiding Cls placement in severely immunocompromised,
chronically ill patients, to avoid formation of thrombi.
Patients with advanced heart failure have a course that is often character-
ized by frequent hospitalizations and progressive deterioration. These pa-
tients are commonly referred to specialized centers for consideration of heart
transplantation (Tx). To assess the impact of the changes in therapy made
in conjunction with heart transplantation evaluation on patient outcomes,
we assessed the hospitalization rate and patient's functional status in the
6 months prior to referral compared to the 6 months after referral. Since
1/91, 214 patients were evaluated, accepted for Tx, and discharged having
undergone adjustments in medical therapy and a comprehensive patient ed-
ucation program. At time of referral patients had mean LVEF 0.21, NYHA
class 3.3, V02 max 11.0 mllkg, and had undergone a total of 429 hospital-
izations in the previous 6 months. During evaluation patients had their ACE
inhibitor dose increased by a mean 91.5 mglday of captopril or the equiv-
alent, were diuresed a mean 4.2 liters, were placed on a flexible regimen
of loop diuretics, and were counseled on dietary management and home
based progressive aerobic exercise. After 6 months of follow-up there were
only 63 hospitalizations required (mean hospitalization rate per patient over
the 6 months pre-evaluation 2.00 ± 1.45 vs post-evaluation 0.29 ± 0.53 p <
0.00001). Patient's NYHA class improved to 2.4 (p < 0.0001) and V02 max
increased to 15.2 (p < 0.001). Excluding the 12 elective status Tx, 14 ur-
gent status Tx, and 9 deaths within 6 months yielded similar results (344
pre vs 34 post-evaluation hospitalizations). 64 patients (30%) improved their
functional status to the point that transplantation was deferred in favor of
sustained medical therapy.
Referral to a heart failure specialty program is associated with a dramatic
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Superior Vena Cava Versus Right Atrium Central
Venous Catheter Placement Avoids Thrombosis:
The Role of Transesophageal Echocardlography
in Diagnosis and Evaluation - A Prospective
Study
Lack of Evidence for Atrial Stunning After DC
Shock in Patients In Normal Sinus Rhythm
Undergoing ICD Insertion: A Study Using TEE
Zak Hillel, Frederick A. Ehlert, Allen Mogtader, Jonathan S. Steinberg. Sf
Luke 's-Roosevelt Hospital Center and Columbia University College of Physicians &
Surgeons, New York, NY
No. of Patients
Transient left atrial (LA) dysfunction ("stunning") and the appearance of
spontaneous echo contrast ("smoke") have been reported in patients un-
dergoing DC cardioversion of atrial fibrillation. It has been suggested that
cardioversion-induced LA dysfunction may promote new thrombus forma-
tion leading to thromboembolic complications in AF patients even in the
absence of demonstrable LA thrombus prior to cardioversion. In order to
confirm previous observations of LA stunning end to investigate the deter-
mina nts of this response, we investigated LA function in a series of patients
undergoing implantable defibrillator insertion and testing. Eight patients 167
± 6 yrs, 5 M/3 F) with ischemic heart disease (n = 6) or cardiomyopathy In
= 2} and VTNF were studied. All patients were in NSR, had significant im-
pairment of systolic LV function, and demonstrated inducible VT or VF in the
EP lab. Intraoperative transesophegeal echocardiography with a biplane or
multiplane probe was used to image the LA, mitral valve and LA appendage
(LAA). Blood flow velocities were measured at the tips of the MV leaflets
and LAA orifice by pulsed-wave Doppler before and 30 to 120 seconds af-
ter DC shocks of 15-20 joules with transvenous intracardiac electrodes lin
SVC and RV apex, n = 7} or epicardial patches (n = 1) while in sinus rhythm.
Measurements from three different cardiac cycles were averaged for each
patient. Baseline LAA orifice flow velocity was 44 ± 16 cmls and remained
unchanged after DC shock, 46 ± 20 cmls (p = ns). Similarly, MV peak A-wave
velocity was 70 ± 34 cmls at baseline and was not significantly different after
DC shock, 69 ± 42 cmls (p = ns). No evidence of LA "smoke" was seen in
any patient before or after the shock. Conclusion: As opposed to previous
reports after cardioversion of atrial fibrillation, DC shocks alone do not pro-
duce LA dysfunction in patients in NSR even in the presence of left venticular
dysfunction. LA stunning after DC shocks may require prior atrial fibrillation
or specific atrial substrate.
Dan Gilon, David Schechter, Azaria JJT Rein, Zvi Gimon, Paul Drakos, Reuven Or,
Mervyn S. Gotsman, Arnon Nagler. Hadassah University Hospital, Jerusalem, Israel
Intravenous central line (Hickman type) catheters (CL) are routinely used in
the management of chronically ill patients. These CLs are placed in the supe-
rior vena cava (SVC) or right atrium (RA) and are often associated with compli-
cations, mainly thrombosis or infection. The introduction of transesophageal
echo (TEE) has significantly improved the imaging of intracardiac structures,
especially left atrial thrombi and right atrial masses. We explored the use
and importance of TEE (and compared to transthoracic echo (ITTE)) for early
evaluation of CL placement and detection of related masses. Methods: We
prospectively studied fifty-five (55) bone marrow transplantation (BMT) pa-
tients by TTE and TEE at an asymptomatic stage within a week post-Hickman
catheter (CL) implantation and on a follow-up study after 6-8 weeks. We
looked for the exact CL tip placement and searched for possible presence of
any related abnormalities. Results: Of the fifty-five patients in the first study,
the CL tips could be demonstrated in 48 (87%) of them byTEE compared to
only 4 (8%) by TTE. 13 were placed in the right atrium (RAL 8 at he superior
vena cave-right atrium junction (SVC-RA), and 27 in the s superior vena~ava
(SVC). An abnormal mass was found in six patients (12.5%). All of these pre-
sumed thrombi were seen in patients in whom the CL tip was placed in the
RA (Table)
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